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SOMKTHlSa: ABOUT TAXEH. I here bt low arcitentative Wake County Itadicals, ifciblesS
men of . that party "riot ? only in Wake but
in the State, all the while that wewcre

. I- - X ;P. M . 1IA LI V I'MXTKIt TO Til E Statr
A I. IMG '; II, X. C.

--divUionj and sjch dissatis-&itiin.'.-ji-f vi J
itessfu!, as might turn Nt rth CarttliQui Wir

'
jtiv "the Radical, party. fuif irnrnt l is

.Lrtitc thU ittiJn ttnh
tjin t'i the ucfttiling IsgisfittitY. I I n.' re
S ite pmper jJace, and Loe'p this jjiifriivg

and ripening question of taxati n and .i f.
Btate policy awy from our Stat' :Dom i
pratic platform. The IeaiocnitSe iua-w- s

fa well M.the tax-paye- rs of the mid lle aiid
eastern conntieji, are disttatisfitsl mid lx u
ing more restless Mill at the siuatioii land
proffpecto f .these traaxmontane mL-ure- s.

The astouDding facts and fiun-- s if iihis

TUESDAY. . ....."r I)i:cEMBEIi 2, lhT'J.
: ;-

homi: politics. ,

Very naturally an very properly many
pur tate rt.utcTiiporanes earnestly de- -

- plore the introduction of ani element of di5--

cord in .. tJie .'J Mu cratic" wirtV of North
.Carolina. Tin-r- ? nld he nothing w di
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" tJ t7njs,f(1r to us North" Carolina in
: V .'all in all. and,thel)cmocjraticr4irty is North

arrjlinn. - But fome .f'tur jcrinteinpora-- '
rriej whieh have 'not room Jo' .print and

assault iiojhe life of the- -

, nor e ven f.ir .the fatti connected
with its f if illation, are Koanxioies to avoid;

.: di.cOrt tlcit in their efforts to e.seaT tread- -

iniipon the ! of the offyndj-rs- , they
J uniiit.ntioHa!ly i.iiv(y-- to th ir readers,
;

"
whof are' left in" utter i.Lnorance of what's
he matter, that Vriends rjf4 the Wefftern

.
:: North Ciirolina l!;rilroad, and 5n r'artietlar

' this new.-i.ai- K ri are in toiue. way eoucei ned
in: oriiiinali;ir a ruw. op in reckim;- to make 'i

'a'ne!w (est of tirtv fi'silrt. j Svttr- - was' "
. I : -r

jrreater nnsfake. - . -

v .The frie'nds' .f t lie WVi-rcp-
i. fNortti Caro- -

linai liaihoad have nothing - t ask from
.. jhe Sl;ite,jn;r have they .now, any " more
jtjian i .1 t'Tj the sli'hiest wish that 'any-- '.

thintr coiinectiJ' with " that Road should
c'oim!' the next lemH-ratie 8tate '

onvtioii:" TW' '"'ntrLf '.tMitw -n''4lie'
, , ,.i , . r, 1

I

t onventioB of I.S75 li .tbe icorrection of
Nivils iir ither's'cliori. and in which each'
gave up something lor the accOm)Hshment I

? oiVa greater gool to tie; whole;, the enac- t-

."lhents of ihar ( invention ;' wid finally, the
legislation Kif lTt-7- 7, in jmrsuaiice of i

: t tat. . contract and 'const it utibnal amend- -

lyeiu,' not only gave tlte Kasbwhat it de- - 'j

".. sired "and w hat tluy West conceded, but
to the '.West what it askefl, and the

J'4astj conceded, an assurance that the
.Western- North Carolina dtatlroad should
4; jcpinplefed in acotrdance with the
edges of tlifi- - IHiikx ratio party nnide in

very eampaign iir the preceding (quarter !

'a century., The friends of the Road ask
no morjt legtJati."n by the (iemnd As- - j

' -

iiilIy,.lior any .Uiore pledges, from ai Dem- -

oCratic ,'CouveiitK;nJs Western llail- -

iad, jo!ii-- y has becrme as"r binding as the-

'organic law of the land, has. virtually been
incorporated in the (institution ofthe.State,

"aii,d .has passed froiu politics, j Three years
agotw.ti; pnqiOsitioiiSj resulting from the

sectional interests' above re-

ferred the one establishing the present
system f 'county government for the East,'
:md fhentht'r tiTrfiitini' sli'Tlit hut siiffl-ion- t

r- - jiney aid, to the Western' Road, went
1 ' .hand iiihafld through ;the' General As- - .

enlt1y. So, in llio last Asstiiibly, when
. propositions were made iroin pne quarter ''

;t repeal the county system, and Voui an-- ".

Oi R ndighlx r, im Xtc. has' flwihanks
f. ,r the. eoy .ftliiMeac, en"t;! tvico43:
Washihgtijin. ' u a j printing I d "Cu

mvni in ifnoT!. film an extra ci ff ls no
entail help.

The IinociafiinJouth: CarjOa iave:!'cut down exnenlitures of th people s
Ii .ney; j,rtst a4 the Deroorat p North
C"arifina hnv djone. The cost tits leg)

rTi'.iitIrii'1i'?Lt5iifitnlii irinl
fur 1 !S7f, the Sovenior's messag Hates, is
8 1 24,803 jagai net 1 ,000 'fwjjjfji. the
cheariest year of Radical rule! ' j

NEW 10RK C0RBESPONmCE,
'

CurreiKi Jiiuce Juf II ale's WlriKjkY.
! New ftmK, Nov.;2!BStl. .'

Mil. Jipixoii:-r-ij..;death-i- n tihpiouSe!
The oldest of three maiden Vlji who
keep the excellent boarding hous0 which
I am residing ii West Tenth strijiltthere
.'were four; whea t. first boarded If44 them
twelve years agiM-li- as crossed dark

...river, in the nin-ii- h yea ofjjr age,
Though tlie obj ct yf Unwearied isajifby the
either sisters, it is !al scene 'hot catted. to'"
make one in lo e with extreme loi life, to
know that herttind and btdy werje r many '
months, if not fort years, sadly j'egfpebled,
and requiring albof that thoughti' sisterly
kindness and care so freely bestocl upon-her- .

This death, so fully to be :'fff pet-te- d

in the course oft nature, has sit md wi think-
ing. It is the second death thlaS ias oc-

curred! in any louse in which J ve. re-

sided during tl fiffy-cn- e years siny I first
went to hjousekeeping, the other lifH being
of a gentjeman whb, with myseljfiarded ;

with the isistera twelve years., al-Som- e

very dear to me have: passed :n.'
mat irity and old agelji got none

under the same rpo; My ovvU uri must
oolite: of course and that at no disiQt..day ;

but surely it canofi wrong ldjry that
it may not be pelayed till njindjd bodyr -
are so emaciated as to be w
myself arid a biirdqn to those aroa' me.

" Leaves have Itlieir'ime to fall,
And flowers to wijtheriat the north wijiftilr:eatli,i

Arid stars to set4-b- ut all. -

Thou hasXLL scison? for thine own.iQI'eath'j
In accompaiiying the funeral ffegie to

the family vault, I jwas surprised find it'
in the very he irt joif the city, orSecond
Avenue hetween Tbird and Fout jiftfeets,
and I walled up on 'all sides by TaigA brick
dwellings, so that, though I havse in :

front of it hu idreds of times'jja'.no'
idea that therewas;acemeteryinjneigh-borhood- J

Entering :through an;ifeb gatel
the only access. a 'passage leads' 'te iemv--etery-

which m about 150 by 40lpet en-

closed on all sidejs.by a high storivall, up
to which dwelli ngsj arc built on 'jfijefy side:

-- It was'Gstablisbadas a' cenietQijfng be-

fore Greenwood, and hundreds otvealthy
fiunilies have Vaults" there, in rriJy cases
three or four odcupjing the same viffelt. It
is probable that most of the spaelinder- - -

sround is exdavated : how mafeft? bodies?!
have been placed there I know noft but of
course there is i reebrd of them' sciqwhere
here, as well asl abov6. The valiiftfr pro-

perty around id rio doubt injurftusjafFect-e-d

by it, but. less than it wonM,lte If it-- ,

were open and jtvere filled with m'oiuentSf
of which, by tliewy;ithere is not hoe, hut
simple slabs inserted' In the walfefcaring
the names of tb owners of vaults:, " :

I had an opportunity on Wedripd'ay- - to
go through one iof the immeris$5nting ;:

establishments jjf wbrch there are many ,

in this city. It' is managed by John
A. Cray, formtjrlj pf jGray & fiti and"::

employs! 350 peVsons,.all under onjff, has
any . number- o" presses, and proxies to,

print for me ai book of 250 octat-.,:;page- s

in two-week- From the type-setfi- g and;
stereotyping" jo the binding, alljsone ill
the sariie building,; The most intssting
part, to an old brinter like myseifiiie the
type-settin- g andtypc-distributirignfiehine- Si t.
Of the former tneie are fourtec.iiiSach of
which, attended pyon i man to plagn the
keys of the machine iand anotliep s"jus-tify'rth- e

Mles, isets upwards of fiif thou
sand cms eacC8ay.' c(ual to the bllwork

of about six printers, and the distributing
inachineisyenf more wonderful, fiij? if puts
back in theirproer place?, wifhott;.:other
assistance than beiftg supplied wif material

and. set in: mci( intone hundl and;
twenty-fiv- e thousaitd ms,a'' day,' 'i'.ioont
three j hundred! thousand separatgf little
types, j each of hic-h-, by.means of differ-

ent " nick " from all 6thers iscarii;to ifs
proper groove, aVid thus put inplaofor its
next use. So jew iof your reader know
anjniung aDouB tne tociinicaHtie,jpi me ;

printing office, landj; in , truth, I k)w so
little : about machiirery . . that ' I vl not
attempt furthef description. Thje! are,
however, among the many invention's? hich
supersede the human hand and bra'and'
help to swell ibe throng of unetfj)oyed
people in. the streets of this great, cj?.

vj-- I don't knowwhetlier the phrasepf Time",
isinpney,'' is "oif Yankee origin, tpb', of.
pciurseit was! one Of the wise';?:0yirigs'
adopted by Fra;nklinr in "Poor RiHiards'
Almanac." Bit though the ''JaCighty
dollar " is fairly! worshipped in thfeparts,
it is astonishing what a crowd.''will dSie' Abe"

-- assertion whenever a horse . fklk:frajpf inv

every day occurrence, attracts the gfjize of
the passer-b- y. j At once an eageybwd f

collects, blocking the street and obstj-ucttn-

the movements jpf uch non-Yan- ke jas ,

who really value time more than thefinfor--

mation to be gained by spending ;n or r

twenty minutes) in ' seeing Ijow thenfor-tunate-brute- is

gotten upon his.feetlp'gaint
and , what are the estent of his hi&s by
the fall upon the solid" stone paVQienfs.
Perhaps it is" bjecause I am no "ISrsey"
man that such af crowd excites, my sririse.
I don't know. Iwhen I haye 8att)0n a
horse's back, or ridden behind inWtlhing

more spirited than a 'Broadway' rsKife or
streoUcar teani, I .jltj' iniist be that jjpSity
is I the stronger passion than ayarici he
Yankee composition. ; Everybody nows
how thoroughly the aforesaid Ben; frankl-
in, as full blooded. ;a Yankee as "falever-born-,

understood the power of tha(rait,
when his course! at the-- Yank ee inn' i5ahed
?to mind. ; Arriving"; at the inn, h hlledr
up the landlord and his wife, their 9Ug and
daughters, and told them that hisiiame
was Ben FrankHo ; lie has brn5?niJlpston
and was going to; Philadelphia p Mis a
printer; so many years old; had a wjj aiid
so many children ; and ; having thupub-lishe- d

his biography wholesale, inssdof
bavins it drawn out piecemeal bfeVerr
member the family in successgip, he
added, "land now give me my diniori for

The author of '.The Fleasures'SfiOia A

Ase says that the entire llio of loSe iE
is devoted to hunting after the dolljR,. and.
ofthe other sexto bringing up htjj;giumt-er- s

after, dollars; which mayJbtte'of;
France, where lie lived, but in thjS)arts
many cf tLo olhef S6 " La?e';tle
ones to brine up, and so, devote tyijlv"es ,

to spending the dollars the hunter3hiyfi
paggea. i - ,

link ji, i.id the Tn i io.ii .S.tr uri''
t!.j liuin-- nun of Wiln.i.ioii n f ir

j. V i:h Ivtffit.. !- - o!d ri!i.... l Minn jbe
- iti;o, ',' niitt in j. te.. i

ill.' Cftndisi.i t iir.d nd till
rJnt N. rth C.ir.'Iin.i. Tit i .peo'j h-- 1 1

- r'.4 I)-- l b the Inn (mi to tr i l.

with U'i!niiiil.'ti, I rJiotill. and Wil
it i . i 'i i . i .ii i 'in.njii ii mil i r mr-j- t win

ili'i p pie h i Witl lluii have oj ii-- I t

ttn-l- u till Vii Ik lit, Willilill. (!!. Hlirkilt
Tbe rt titixfi. it tujV U bn(ll. the
S' tr lliii.k- -

.

!'ori' u t no r t i

Criiii4 uj n iu luiiidoli.b ii ilili.r tJ r
iu.!j;ii.i join.io ruiluic. iimr iihj

U-i- p'll Miiii to (he TodoiSioH of lite
1m J Ii ht illow, tV A ldni f'rto
tl jhe, eXlM t,i lity of V, Stnd.
V.i-- 1 !' f'lial lilil . f lotiwt,

.
i utility . ii.) our .... ,

I - r .v,
l(il iin t I r.trnn, H'

Miii'pty we b.ne fnan him :T"n upn j

bind kii.-tl- l.ke the ..ilr near AMtl(r.
an I w .1 btin It. in tj.ot l.t il:'tH-- r li M

ilr.il iji any nnil. t. He phiitd Ut ( r
iji-- 'lii eitltoli. whit hm I I. d Jiiin i."

bjli f. aVt i-T .((('" liiii (i Ii., 1 1'.'

j 1 ml-- j I ! ii ri . of pT l iii'd in toli.iii-,-

lining
r
tii ' ixiiiiido ol

. lh ui
'ir n, re. ud

alter 411,111, Uilli. roi lie I a ,1 j w" T s Hi',

Inure of 1 V ti.Lio-- o llinii 1 . 1 tlie Jit b,b
of cotton, "I

'1'hj Vii --Third Anu-ju- d 'olili r iiii" '.

tlie t h, ( hull h. Silllll. ill N.Htll t'UK.1- -

lin.i. will tiMt at ,ViUm t..,iiioirow . The.
M.thod'iM, th' . ,hit, Vi. loxup.V
pmnii iil and u,Jul Njii..ii, titid tlu y
in r nl-iii- tin ir tueiiiU rhip'nt a 'rupid ra'c.-lu'lxt-

: new iihuiU m wt-- r .

te.1. In that year I hi re Wen', 1 1 ! l" ,.i

pr.Niel 1 1. til .lilii white im inbi r. II.ViUl
ote-- J lii IlibeM. 7 I,' Slllld.iy Mho.iU. I..VSI
teaelieir. ol.llil ho!at, and the IiItiII s
of' lh various m lifMiU tfiit.iiiie.'l . A I

voliiin d, valued ut &7.'5'.H. Tin y own l7

par's, hi. ioel y allied nf f..! 7.Y land 7kil
eluirches.. who,- - V;hl" W n ,'1?'.
Time ar.-- i Vlx.ut lii.'i ininiMi i tf whiih
imunIm rt I .ihicsiiht.iiiihi il.l ea ing hU t
.I.Vi Jireat Inr. TwitiH one oniiie-

III. II ljue llj !i.. ml l.lllil-.-..l- l il.to '.tl V

I. relief Hi is "Veaf. illil.WKli Hit- - SkLIj! i. .ii.
the in ni-t- rv ijf ii- - l. th.NliM chiinh in

ate will ikiiiiIh r atoM( 175. ' ."

Thii (uiri'rtiieti ofiiiiilliitd, tlie Gre ii '

boln i.'-ii.-- .ifi, hive (Mild tlii. x, , r
gllll pllll wr.rth i.f tns-n- . tu . Ae. lie
Millie

.
ap r U,fuiiiihrd by the lb-jfii- iJ'

I oot with tlie f.illTwIii ol-- i nr;tl v..
lintieN of t;uij'..f. ; iiiilM f of re Itit

wheat --'.".JIM. yi.l.l. f2 ,:' bii-- h !h:
Colli. L'X. 1JJ-he- n s. -- xi, 1.1,1 11, lo", bu.ir

rl; raised; 775J budi. U; bm kwlie.i,!, ;'

,11' 5 I id.i ls ; baijey. I,M budi. I- - .w.U
4itatn. :!i;.!lll bushels;! t ftr.li JhiI.iIo

15.01 Jir.li, Is ; V. r'dnjtu. I 5. f 1 7 iiulloin.
jioney lf.l!'- - pounds; chiifiM, I bu-ln- d

JmmIiIiBs, 75 bu,heb; oats, .t;,127 bll-- h. U
...1 i. I,.lia ..lli.-- k I : I..,-.,- . ,fl, ,..,,.-- , ,'. ii.m,...r,i.rfl -.

millet J l:i';t toll-- ; Iiiriiii.i. I s.OOS l.iidn If
l l'.ler, H;; I'lirrel;-- , Wine, 1 IMt piUolm ; .K

t.ii. Hi.J bale; lobais-o- . :2'...'J21 noun II

. i .... . . t"iiiiiiiIm r ol liormfi and iiuiIcK.-i.ii'.- tl ; it
J2.M, ; lmgs, l22.:!:t2 ; ,' -- h.t p. .' 1 2, :i ,

1o; .577 ; :i ; cuttle loti by .Ii ,

Cane 5 ; iho-r- i ot, bv dl-- ( .!,, I (I I

he o.t jby iline.ino, 727. by ilou'i'. 4"!',

greell ij'l'lijs, ..1. 1.'.i rniMn l. dl l.il. J .",
272 oiiihU;'' dried. )m-i- h.f, 2il.yU

Mlli.H; dri.il bl.n kitit r"iei.,IT7, 1 I lilin f
lri-- (ears; HI H.uri1f ; butter, 117,117

pouud ; . ... 10 jiiik I ,

2('..'7,(! f7 : f rlili.t r-- iMiu'dit . Il5.
tons; JiiiiLic, 5 lm; wool, LJ.S70 p..iin.- -

!entli of Dr. Mru.lwb k.

Iji'ruiii tin. linl. itd .Veto, J. ini
The) many friend' of r. lidfnnii.l '

Sirudwiek, 'of JIUUImim will I, piiine l to
learn of bin sudden death on Slit uid v
la.M. On Saturday morning 1 r. Sltudu .

a in icraii uniiouii. ing ln n
oiw ill (Mjh d In Mm, ItinI. Siru.lwi. l:
who w is on the tmiti rcinrnbi'' Jioiiu..
from fiir of hi court. lie repaired to llio
dejiot o linict hi soli, whom he i'min, I

daiigi'h)tir ill, and taking- - him to Lit
ofliee, he point he eoiild gel lijiu
io, a ireauug in vom u(i1 . liming Mi .
scribei b. lladoiia, had lJacoil 'thru di'.'in a gl issti'iii)! dibit4'd by wnti r. S.,ii
after liaviifcr (ncasioii to nii( lh.. ' i'rL
himwir, be, by mistake, toi--

' tho khiii .

Vjiws atid drank tlJ whole do.'., He
discoviriil hi fatal. mistake by the lici t.,
of thejlca lly p..i4,n, an I every effort w .

'made relieve him, but to nil purpo. .'
atid'hij ended hi long mid 'u,.,"ul iji;.
alM.ut 10 o'cloik that night. Ir. Strud-
wick W.Hiii the M Venty.M irnih year of
hi ag, luid was regarded n oiic ,d' tin- -

4 A :n...i. I i .... ,.r.n. ii,i. rie viui f'll Vl ,'ll" llll
t he St ite. '

' ' '.'

'W Atf4: .

i. U1 l- - l ::... ...
w voih J .WNVHIg,. IJICUIH,.

w hen a MljMTahtl lid nice iif grain, ill ii ,
fptid tat4-- , vtotp the Mdiw.ilk to o il:ui

' Of what h(. isthe ca.ket Wheti the
jewel in gone " asUl tl,e trump, ii he to,k
the lasi swallow of 4 lit whikv, iuid ll.r.V
the 1h"m1. over in the com field '

. iLbi ih!pSMible to hnigalmd lii in. The
n.Vro v im dropped intoeterni y it'theTcxU
SulphiJr Springs on Eriduyf iwi !. ;,(
iiint in cgoi.t-- ga'e o KUry wa ojji
r.i-etvi- i linn. 1;

A cipTestH.ndent of hf
lions'a inati ofJ'erth. !7 .'y ar r.d. .!:.
after ti.finir $:!: fl.r o year. i i,),, to

lisj-ii4- ; with llie.in on leleoillit of the im
. ..J . i :. i i . :
jiroieiicni in im Mglil.

A tibs-ril- r to a juthwi-Mleni- . ihim
died repeiitlyjchving f nr year' ub tip-tio- n

unpaid. The editor iipfh-un-- ,iy dip
graveraitd di positiil oh' ihe;: cofliti t,juhn
leaf fat,'a linen oou--t Uv u tberniotii-t- . i; 1

J -T: .

In tfte rKitn .fa railcoinl lejnit in I
is tlte following 'i.1a"e: over the iUk t
4,Th1ij( atlof k; it i running.; it M'liJ
cago tithe ; it i nht ; it - im wt every l.it
at IO ii i lock; now kei p voiir chut
I U ullirin fin tie iitimilH-- tr lV.,f '

1-- Li't-'n- , xiniiuli, lii, n !

Ifark !" w ranih'ld.j mi. I Vn. k ;
Dc firf i hot nn itn'

fl. fviiiMi iKwit.ii f-

, I bull iI.'IiimIi ii Unti'r
Hit's a vfVt Kit flrjil.'y, a liabUi(j ln l.i li:

Iat why. d Hftnin'

A fire d Jt J. iniii.? m l.Uli Kit r.iuii.l J."

hiliiiulni l.r ilin', fn ln' .
Wlilirde ItubcotJi 'ntinyVliiT kain't U f.i

,An dt-- mu't noun' o" try in.
.

Kiftmi-- i iL binW Mj, 1,1-- 1. .f ,iKir .

VU h'K In.' lii-n- in .;it flr,. .
.

,

Andrf-'niu- iu M h, atl a'rl!n!'.' -

ump when yii fnvh dat wanitu chl'mi. ;

Jmupun,iiiitiali, jump,,,,;
Do your jl in a lwrrv oaick tim . "

Now'U l time to hump

Kae yoii know dut j OU kkan't fflCa-.- l

HlUlcluia'iJ.Uif.iiitii" '1
To tv&jU auj, fur dry aiut t,.,l,or,i;

Wh&t ,,Ntti I'arilliilan arf iMnr.
j

STATE K II il S.

Cott u ii M ilium in Vliinti i

tlkh iVu avf at 1 1!!; fvni. .'.
'

Con4rd.the ,iiywr,a.l'tibt
42 of cotton .wt wii k. t:

Wilxni's trade, tie' AJmtut mv,'!'!
ciLs th.U of any prHiioui' .

"
j

Monroe, the 'i'-ir- r s&. Iught 7"

t'alos of nttn la-- t Wii i, paMii I r i to.
1H.

f The trial of Mju Iaiikuiw nt H-l--

i.Murt nsulttl in Irt r at'ijiiitt;.! f 'r

cf Mr. Iljrtmaii. 'i

Wiusjtori fo--t; heal ily by tire t'rd.iy.
Two large MoT Wt rt' ih svlt"l 4t nd t !ir-- '

ah-r- lit' U V.daiii:e-- i

K.K-k- Mvuntl's tltide if ..yy II. tit. Hie
Cold.lx to Mid S:iv4. ('ttfotl ii'illllt.lll'N
7rea i v sa b- - at lfj lo Mir- -

.iif Count V :lot JV di llthl.ft nl.a
we learp from t!n WitiM.ui ls'idr, Mr.
.lames- - 'ln'rt!to!j. I ,( k ear-s- .

T

- lll to i t ntt-ii.ir- i ni. l '

name. Wius biirneil with hii cabin l.iM Wei k

in llaljlax. the VeMoti .Vi'im s;iy. ,
j

The ileath of M. Datid H iid. r-- n.
a'jed 7,lvars, and a highly .rjnviil ciu j

Ziii of ("liarlotte. is notl by tlie ftl-itin- r j

of that tity. ; :';" '

- Mrs. jMary .nu lAdcink, of 4iraiiille
count v, the Turi fii'tlit note. i 7 it-i-m

old, healthy an 1 aetij and with I'M liv- - !

ing descendant.!' ' ' j'i

Tho ll.ittlilHiro V'1'.'''"' reports 'the (

deatli at Cu'stalii of i sixteen-year-ol- boy j

from fright at his: horse's fright. In hi ,

excitcnicjnt the! boy fell aiij djiil.
Miss the, Movelisj, the Cli nloit

til, ; r h arnsj will knil! fof KurojH' ijii tin
liltli to perleet bril in rrein-i- t aii Hier

.man and, turtlmr ip alify hcr;lf fir h. r
profewioh. . '.'

.

The house of Jac lh K cat iii, colored, at
1 b y Poi n t , Pi n dt-- r coii n t y . as di-s-t n y i d
by fire last week, aiid dii fnir childn n

erislied in the names,! th; Viliniiig(oii
' '- "loams, ': ;.V

New ltanoter,say the Viliuingtoii.,V?.r,
lost a hoi-s- e fast weik kiiowiitto haye Ihi-i-

a, work-hors- e S years ago, and more "than
U) years old at deatlt. lie M.isau old reb,

r. tiKt, having jimil the cavaby'
llnbis jSharpi, of Iredell, the .,i.-htHi- k

notes, lost hisj residence, and all its
coutetits, itR-hidin- money ,proeeciU of his
cotton crop, by lire hist wet K. A , heavy
loss tor a poor mail utiui.a ne ana live
children.

Ki v. Samuel Fen di.'d in Ciiurihn k

(cotttity on Novembir liitji in his Kith
'year, the jJcii'nnixf says, The name pa-
mper notes (the visit of Pbiladeljihi:i capit.d-jst- s

who are likely, to take hul l of and
l.ftild the Klizaltetli City lin l .Norfolk Kail- -'

Voad.! 1
;

. Tlie dwelling house of Mr! 1! T. Dye
yyas burned iiear Saiiford "last Wiik, saj
the M oore, Indr.r ; and the ,; Vc Ih r, II, ll

records the burning if the steam kiw
.and grist mill and tbe cotton eiu of Mr.
I. f. Williams, of" Polkton.' Moth vt
fire to. '

. j .
' t

,. Tlie Asheville Citizra Voigratulat-.- s 'i s
fteojple upon the rapid grow tb and. Ii all h
fill. busiiHss of'thait beautiful mountain
town. Its latest enterprise j a tobacco
warehouse; Which has attrajted thciist
prominent; buyers of some Iof the largest
centres in 4he 1'nion.J , .

. Judge- IJynutn was interviewed the oilier,
day by the' Asheville Jnuriad and express-
ed no doubt of .North Carolina's voting the
lladical ticket next year, if Grant hea'!s
it, but does not wish to, lie on it himself.
Judge IJuxton had no doubt of the result,
anyway ; and was " wilijii.J'

"' Tom Leach, described by the UoIm khh'uh
as a desperate negro aud brother of --Peter
just convicted of murxler at Kobes.ni
shot and killed Mr. William Col-vlas- t wirk.-Mr- .

Cole was reading to Leac h a warrant
for his arrest when Leach si rot him in the
head and again in the Imast. L ach ha.s- -

thus lar cM-ajii'- arrest, . .'

Mr. A. A. Granthani, of Wayne county,
the Miwiijrr says, has made IJMd bitshijs
ol' rice this season on less tlian eight aercs ;

N, 15. Steicns atid liiah (Iralhain haVea
slate deposit on their lauds near (Joldslxiro,
ijuality good Htid-sujipl- inexhaustible; and
M. 'U SJ....I . !.... 1. I. a I mm l.

of Cotton gins,: cbtten Vc. so insurance.
Ncwbcrn s cotton market was active last

yvetk; 1,200 bales of cotton reccivi'd
and the price paid for it 1.1 J to 11 1. i rn
i s sea rce ii ud worth 5 2 ce n t s i n b u 1 k . 1 1 1 e
is active, at .'81. ( )yMcrs --25j to 75 cen!- -

per bubcl. Of bear -- meat '.V.H pounds
was-th- .product, of ()wn Siijith's gun "on
Thanksgiving Day ; all in one bear. The
Xu hernia n tell.4 the tale. i. r 5

Mrs.rCarolinej Starr, of Gwilfi.nl, loM,"

.her residence,-an- .Mr.. Huntley Owen im
infant child; by fire last week', th; (1 recti

fri'C wjii'H. 1Whih alsp tells of
the sale of two gold tiiin.-- s for 8
Mr. Oliver Causey ; the finding in tlie
woxls of the dij;id bifdy ofV. M. Aiken,
aged 4)2, frozen ; and that of Mrs, Climer
on hei? kitcheii l! wir.

. Chariot te' tr.iido this fill has Ik-ci- i l.ri k
enough to nvpilrt; sevj-ra- l trij North by a
numlKr of !itsmc!rchants to buy new stock,
Kiiys the l)rnntrral. Its cotton market
last week was iirtn; flour, .'.50 to I;75 ;

corn, 45pncal, 05jto7M; pe.L, f.; HWeet
otatoes, 75 to ft; frk. 0; beef, I to 5 ;

beestvax, IS ; butter, to 22;. tbkketw,
12 to 15 eggslS. j. ;

j r
A. Mecklenburg "two-horse,- "' is r

than the Johnston " one-hors- e 7 farm. Mr.
James Puckett,; the Charlotte (Jbwrvir
says, has nui'iMirte-- l V wife and raised a
family of tight thildtcn on a two-h(- r: e
farm, and hover bought a bushel of corn i r'
wheat, a pjund !of meat or a particle of
flour or nieal or anything which; could
be raised oh a farm. He and his are
Well-tpb- tj intelligent and contented jtefiple.

i

J hC rfinest bann in Gaston wan"
burnei on Tuesday night lur; the Charlotte
(ItHrri-j- r saysi It was-th- e rrortertvof
Mr. Jatbison llobinson, k hanl .working
farnieif. who lost alonr with it 4(H) bushels
of corn, f.,000 bundleg of fiHlder, 1 0 wagon
loads of shucks, a large amount of wheat
and oat straw, a wheat drill. Corn sheller,
straw tutter, 2 gool wagons, all of the har-

ness and a jliantity of other property. No
insurance. ' 5 . '

The llandobili Fair.last week's CHriir
says, ".' was decidedly the most creditable
and successful that has leeh held since the
war.; Everything passed off pluasantly,
It yas not a gfeat succtas financially ra
we could hayvc wished owin to the weath-- . J
eri' The admission fees Friday' were lost
because ot tlie necessity of having the
speaking at the court house," . Hon., Kemp"
1'. Ifattle-- RddjCs pj coHimcipkd In the
ugliest terms, as a sikjocIi worth sometliinjr,

of that kind whose effects are never lost.
It is but 21 miles from Lincolnton tQ

but Vjetrinninrs." Ilather
a tmleranthou-zfi- t f ir those of us who iisake
a bad tliat the same work must
! cmtinuel ioj the Ilereafkx.
. Thurlo Weed; one of the old leaders
(f . the New York Whigs, whilst editor of

1 the Albany Ecruing Jourwrl (now living
in an noose wumn a srone s mrow

f of. me the ge pf was asked luany
i yedi--s ago if he knew Millard Fillmore.

thiuk I ought io know hira; was the reply,
;as 1 nirrnt' ,ttm . Discovered him. it
would hare been better to-- ; say, fjr" Mr.- -

Fillmore was created by One whoni Mr,
Weed may hare little conception of. He
was in humble life, however, and Mr.
Weed had ssa racity enough to perceire his
high merits, and influence enough to bring
them into play ls part of-th- e capital stock
jjr .!.. rn.i Uij.t'u;. u !..'.' !

'ui a' t i T :i ..i.iiiai, uib ciuuuiry iiaa ever nuwu uiiui ip ;

nianj of iks members, like Mr. Weed, and
unlike Mr. Fillmore, became free-soiler- s, !

abolitionists, know-nothing- s, and what not.
j

y; you doubtless remember the
claim of another editor, nearer home, that :

he was able to jkill and make alive," an
expression usedin Scripture as an attribute
of the Almighty, and which the said edi-

tor, now r, would doubtless be
too wise howr (to use. - I might almost
claim to havdi .jdiscQvered M.r. Fillmorej
for I happened; to be in ; Washington on
One occasion i when, as ' chairman of the
Committee of Way and Means, he en
gineered' a gieat tariff bill through' the
Iouse, and I was so struck with his read--
iness, clear hcadbdness and ability, that he
was my candidate for Vice-l'reside-- nt with
Mr. Clay in T0-i4-, and I have never had'
a doubt that if he had been nominated in
stead ot 31r.t lirelinghuyscn, we should
have-- carried 2sToir York and Clay and Flll-- j
inore would hay been elected; Our North
Carolina delegation was favorable to hiiii:
but the North insisted upon having Fre-- j
linghuysen, and the JN orth had a ri;ht to
decide-th- e point having conceded the. can- -

tdidate for the Presidency to the South
Ailn a case oil djsputed right to some land :

at Bunalo, the Opposing claimants being
the United States and a private corpora-
tion, 'the' former ?has settled the '.question
by sending a file of soldiers to; take pos
session. V hat is the' use of courts ?
Toombs already lias his favorite Empire.

! I anticipated a pleasant Thank afgiving:
Dinner arid day jwith an old North Caro- -
lina friend, but "this harp of thousand j

strings" was not "in tune," good Doctor ,

Watts to thef contrary notwithstanding. '

One of '.those' iaH: strings of whose very '

existence I was
V

ignorant, was somehow
wrenched, and I had to remain in bed all
day; having; cause for thankfulness, how-

ever, first in skillful domestic appliances,
. and then in the more learned diagnosis of

my excellent :pnysician v m. it. nail,
who at once pointed out the jarring string, -

and, strangely enough, whilst he sat in
such cheerful converse as makes it a pleas-
ure. to have him about onej either in sick-
ness or health, the severe pain disappeared
as mysteriously. as; it had supervened, re-

minding me of thp sick man who was cured
by putting his physician's prescription in his
pocket instead of his stomach. To-da- y I am
all right. IBut as Col. Ham. Jones said in
'.Coasin Salljj 'Dillardj' "and this is all I
know about'' Thanksgiving Day. I see
however, by the World, that Beeeher made
it the occasion for! a bitter assault upon the
South --and Southern people, whereupon
the World reminds him that his text should
have been takpn from the 11th verse of
the 18th chapter, of the Gospel according
to St Luke, Wherein ' the Saviour says,
"The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with
himself : God I thank Thee, that I am not
as other men are,; extortioners, unjust,
adulterers, r even! as this publican. (1
was inclined; tot itahcise One of these words,
but the readeri will do that, of course.).
One of Beeeher's charges is of repudiation,
though he admits that one Northern State
had been guikyj of that sin.. Yes, and not
only' did Pennsylvania repudiate, but the
United States also, the whole United States;'
set the South a$xainple pearly a century
ago, in repudiating! the entire Continental
tlybt, not a ent of the hundreds of millions
of which did the said United States ever
make an efiprt to pay.'' And again, after
the late war the said United States required
the Southern States to repudiate every
debt owed to their, own citizens. Arid
these people, Beeeher and all' abuse the
Sotith for repudiating their debts ! II.

"The MutbCut Boom.'

' " rCorresjxjndence of IlALK's WEEKLY.)
.'.

'
j N.ovIember 21st, 1879,

3Ir. Editor : For many months past
the public mind of hesc eastern counties

.has been agitated more than ever before
upon the railroad cuestion so much dis-

cussed, pro land con, in your columns this
week. - With your accustomed fairness you
seem inclined to give both sides a hearing
upon this, now paramount subject of State
policy. True, the Democratic party,; in
State Convention, arid in- - Democratic legis-
lation, have endorsed the" two mammoth
extensions of. this transmontane . railroad,
from Asheville.4 It is equally true that all
parties, al sections, a d all true North Caro-

linians, are agreed and a unit as to the
policy of finishing this Western road to
Asheville. But there Is a great division
of Democratic sentiment as to the wisdom
of attempting any further extension until
the tax-paye- rs .east of the Blue Ridge are
better satisfied than they are now as to
these proposed .extern ions. If you assert
that those rho disagree with; your views
upon this now loomirig and booming ques-
tion, as expressed injour long editorial of
this week, are not good Democrats, you
will" ostracise from our Democratic ranks
thousands , upon tens of thousands of our
best and largest Democratic tax-paye- rs and
most . enterprising and liberal-minde- d

citizens. There is a spirit of inquiry
vuow pervading the Democratic ranks of
North Carolina on this transmontane rail-

road (Juestion that will not rest satisfied
with anything short oft such legitimate facts
and figures ought tp convince the judg-
mentand win the appfoval)f every North
Carolinian" who is frde from prejudice of
section and who loves! every inch of the
Slate.- - This inquiry seeks to know what
becomes of our State iaxes and what taxaT
tion is to be requbred in case' the te
goes on with the proposed railroad exten-
sions from Asheville. Will such railroads
paj? Iio59ectionalism suggests this deter-
mination of the people to investigate this
absorbing question before giving in" their
adhesion to this mammoth railroad scheme
of the transmontane counties. It will be
suicidal and endanger the success in North
Cpajina next year of the Democratic
party in case;oid:' 'fte Democratic tqto
Convention should again endorse, this
.pleasure.' 'We must have harmony, peace,
union, wisdom, absepcej of all sectionalism,
in our Democratic; counsels next year if
M ps&.tfi 'fiftfcM jn! maiijtainirigDem-ocOi- c

ascendancy. , p .ufge. tha trans;
montane railroad scheme upon our pext '

Democratic State' Convention would create

In tlitf lrtitm a Itepublk-a- n

jfH'ir printed at.Winstonj we Cnd tls fui-- ,
owing:-- '". t 7

"jjj

k t Facts for the People. North
,'arolinabas i:ad a Democratic JjegLdat-nr-

jior years, and the taxes arc JMjw-big- r
jjhan ever. It was a Democratic L7
iyentioi

.H'awrnTeu, r'Me ot tne pnviieire

.(,nnn;s0en, ana other county otheers.
;VIU t Ins peoph iilease remetuber ?"

, TIm.! fimUZcu,,, we take it fr pranted,
tiolhinof iU own knowhhre in re

Larfj t tax Itw Hfaiement is fami,lr a
;.1(t;titj(, Oftlio first UiMiA that, which
jjlVeated ho rreat a sitir lat winter. The

rohi;irk,; aUiit the ph-wn- t system of count jr.
;r()Vertiiuent is a Tcponse to flic liecon br

il:Mud-(Si- t Buim:in(iin?the'ieHt toreinidi-- i
;ijtte it part of t lie eoniproniiso with the East,- -

sj;:a.s the. .M uU-i;- liooui .seeks ito excite the
uij,reak its' plivrhted faith with the

ifif. 'frThw work aecoinpIishedTtbe West
Closes its. railroad : the Ka'st.: the railroad in.fill m: i j '.

which 'its'iutertst.i.iat least1 as great as the
:kAVeSt's interest, and in addiiioi,'goe.s back
;tQthe Imutois of neu;ro hx-a- rule- - from
which the Convention of 1H7 pet it free.

uAnd far bevond these material' results.
jltliere is the broken faith of each section,
jiledged solemuly to the other!,
il 1'othe same effect is the Mud Cut
iBdoin. .junior, elsewhere printed, and in
which we are lold

u There is a spirit, of inquiry now per- -

the Democratic j ranks of North
a'TijUrolnia. :' 1 l)is iii.pury seeks

ito know 'what becomes or our btate taxes.
1 he answer to both the Ja.stern. and the

rWestern complainant is to .lie. made with
figures. which !either can verify ,at any
inoniint. : . .''- . i " .'"'

If. The propel ty" tax levied by 'the Radi
cals for collection in ;18t!9 was .77 cents

ft! For collection in 1870 it was 351 cents
,;but a deficiency of 6 100,000 was left to be
jmade up by the Democrats; then . coming
Linto control of the Legislature. With this
deficiency to be .supplied, the Democratic
Legislature ot Ibi 0 levied a tax fur Geri- -

iieral Fund, Asylums and Penitentiary of 42
5;C9nts ;j in 1871, v5.; in 1872, 85 in

1873,1311?.; in 1874,293 in! 1870- - 'T,

29a ; in 18T0, 24 cents.
jt' strikes us that ! the Rinhlican has

jit .

been led by the Bioomer into a slight misV

hake.
f And now to let the junior "Boom know
what "becomes of our State taxes." The
last Auditor's report (that for this year is

:iiot vret out ) puts the ' disbursements of
taxes received at- - 9ao4,18.04. Omittms
items of taxes, refunded, 'the following
classified statement will show what becomes

of our State taxes : ! r
j EXPEXniTl RES FOH THE VEAK EXIIX( SEP
B

' ' TEMBElt 30, S"8.
m Adyt jGcneral's! Dep't, $1,041 54
fjAuditpr's Department,! ! ",79d 40
'i Iepartment l'ublic Insinic. 1 ,82i 0;
', Executive ;iejartriu;nt;. , ' ,4 K.

Keeper of Capitol .j , 'ra 00
jjState Department . ",'4i0 2o
State Libmrv .;'".' , . 1.24(120
Treasury Deparimeiit r.--

. V,424 7I

j Capitol fSqiiaiv (54. dO
j Contingencies "j .. 1 1,'iS't OI
'' Distributing Laws 8,
! Executive Mansion . M 00

'Fugitives Justiee ' 739 P."i

Illi'nd Soldiers, etc. . 2lK 00
r Public. Printing I 8,482 98
L State Poard of Health ICh) (Ml

J SlierifT settlin? taxes . '1,2(5 40
VTeights anil Sleasures . 2.10 4O

2(5 4(50 80
A Jiulieiary r.2 0.--

.1 0.3

( Interest on W. It. Purchase'Iiomls . .".O.tVtf 00
hQuarantine Eewulations:: 1,443 (50

Agricultural Sut-ietie- s l'hM IX)
' ( Jeolosrienl Survey 4 00(1 00
i I'niversitv i 7w"0 IH-

i - i 14 49.1 60
vr. N. C. It. It. Iron 42,759 (57

Lunatics 2 5,711 54

Insane Asvlnni ( " 'Hit to
! Colored Asvluni 274 00

"Western Asvluni ,,. ?,l (HI (K)

120 ss) SO
DtiSif. Dninlt ami P.lintl Avhmi i

42 50!) (Ml

IVnitentiarv .
- 118(i(it!(i4

ConvietS i, 10,591 9i
121K25X CO

Agricultural I)ciartinp:it 18,071 57

s.5!0,4i2 7'

' There are Ucoms: and Booms, I'cjtiiis

senior and Booms junior. The Boom else--i
wheie printed,"a junior :Bouii, dotis not
purport'- to come from "a much abused
nuii as the (ither - Undoubtedly did, but

j froirf ".Cape Fear;" It. is printed not be-

cause .it contains, anything 'new, but be--;
cause it is almost an impossibility for us to
refuse a hearing, to those whose notions are
not We ha"t' no fear of results
from the greatest flood of light that may
be turned on Mud Cut' and. 'on the West-ref- n

Koad-- generallyj. Nothing is to be
feared, much to be gained, from flic fullest
discusskim There is ho need for fear that

.the people wiil not sustain the party in.
building .a road so much needed by the
State itnd at m triflintrJcost,
i.Thcrj is no need to discuss matters with

the junidr'Boom. -- It adopts the figures of.
the elder, after haihcr learned that those

': '. .' ': .
ifigures ha"d no foundation in 'fact. We do
i . . , ....
iiiot .care to travel over that ground a siin," .. i: '

and will ly suggest to " Cape Fear "' .that
lis the policy of the "Democratic party is

ialready fixed, liis purpose sand that of the
Boom must be to organize a new departure

firad in view of the little pohs'bilsty of fpre- -
'4 M i " '.i '.the party to go back on its record, the

jiijw departurj proposed must ''he. in the
miture of a bolt.

lTlIE test of the Presidents Mes

ff read yS yesterday, i priBte4

inia supplement to Hale's Weekly this
jibiprning. It is really an interesting docu-Tni-

nt

and well .worth reading.; So, at leastj
it Heeined to us at 4 a. in. when we finished

'Our reading of it in. proof, and only recol-ijecte- d

:We :liu'ghed as we jead about

f eivitservice " reform, aud did liot laugh
'at any one of the many times the President
"talked about the nation " and talked it

h big t;N."

jJPBrESBtTEnrA readers will not over-lob-k

the claims of that exeellent papef,.
The Xorlh Carolina, Presbyterian, elser
Wlere advertised. It was' always a good
psjper, and if it receives tlie support it de-sejy- es,

jteceiyes alj: its best friepd could
Wh, j

jMrr-iaten- tly engaged n fucking a copy that !

: could be printed At fhist, after nearly a

month : unceasing effort, we got such a

j copy and we printed it,, as our duty to tlic

'State and to the party, which is the State,
i required. It ' was, as the reader saw, not j

an assaott ! upon .tbe 'WcfitiTn JUilroad;.

far from it. Thai was' but the precise
i tern' chosen for the attempt within I

a year': to destnr the integrptyj ot - tne. f

I)eniocrn'tie jntrtj, and the third had ln j

in course, of preparation ' lor wine, weeks J
!,f befurV we- - ur.e:irthe.l ant printed, the"

wr.pl. That, whieir" we; printed, orijr- - ;

Win-sMJlh- fiTst ''did a y-a- r ao iil mo--

Xyu which we do iiot care to di.usH, for

mer '.H motives haV Hithin to 'do. with,

! 'j'Htii.n- - ... fact, his written in txild let- -

tors jy-rt-
s u. iai-- e iiietim i'

points an cndJonjr inee" expressed when

it was'deelared that tjnj next (lovevnV of !

North Carolina would be a " Democrat... but

j tha it was not likely he would be the
.nominee of the i Democratic party, j The

- intcait of the Boom, as any readt-- r .may

see.rwa.tUi force the Railroad matter. upon ;

thej" Convention, not ui the shaixj. of. an
,

sought for by its fronds, but
by resolution committing the Democratic

arty to the repeal of existing lefrislatioib.

(Tf course such . a resolution would .fil j.
but the alleged waste of millions of tlieir
money mi'rht induce a, 'movement among

thowj pwiple whose railroads 'are already

builf, sufficient tr vlectionVjf
. ,i ' - .. .. r

of s)-call- Democrats aiid supported, as
we have reason to know it would be. by

th6 whole strength of the lladical party.
j

i. ' That i:s the meaning of the paper
.
jvliich

we printed, and by 'printing destroyed. The
ij

charges of .wastefulness against tluDeuio-t'rati- c

party had . to be, met, and we never

discuss matters of . which our readers are;
i

keot in
"

iirnorance.. The statements in tlu
paper were awfully damaging to theJJjcin-- j

party if they were true. What tf s

that ? The' - peojile ; are not fool.-f- .
. Tliey -

are not: babes' to be fed on niilkjnor c,ry- - f

ing; children "to be soothed with syrup., or

lumps of sugar, oi sticks of candy-i- tire
jj shajer of exhortations to harmony, ."The

havcis much sense as editos have,
' ' i

afid generally
,t'' much more' material interest"

in knowing what is going on. It the state-

ments were true,-iE- - was time the people

knew them; if tlie1 Democratic party were

corrupt as charged , time it was over-

thrown; if "its public 'servants were guilty
of maladministration as ;suggestod time

they were punished. ! The statements were,

not trueVand we showed that they were

'not true, as any one "may see for himself
who will takpj the trouble, as this., paper,

did, to examine the records of expenditures-- ;

on the State-Treasurer'- books.
We have but to add, that this paper, can

'always finfj room to. inform the people of
what concerns -- them, and that, no fear of
talk about creating diseorc, or harming the
party, or anytlring else, will ever curtail
that room. We believe in giving the peo-

jile the fullest information on all matters
oT public concern, for we' know that once
informed the". people'sudgment is always
right. We fear nothing but ignorance of
the actual facts, and 'those facts the people '

shall have so fir as "we Tan get at them.
We-wil- l never, stand idly by and see the
Democratic "jarty stabbed, to death, for its
death is ruin to North Carolina, ruin from

, which once already the State-ha- s barely
escaped. v

dea th or capt. Konixsox.
i 'Captain Thomas J. Roiunso.v, Secre

tary to the State Agricultural Departnient,
died at his residence, near Fayetteville, on
Thursday of last week. For some months
his . health had be.cn impaired and towards
the dose of life his sufforinrs were-severe-

.

c-
- Ca2itliin Iiom.NsoN wis a native., of

Fayetteville and was 'filly-tw- o years old. J
IIe was graduated at the I in t'ie '

class of 1 840, receiying its highest honors J J
passel some years in the service of the
"Government at Washington under Com-inodo- re

Mauio, quitting his position only
when the war between the States begun,
to retuni to North. Carolina and labor faijh-ffull- y

and ably for his own people until its
' disastrous close. Since the establishment

off that Bureau in 1877, Captain Hobix
sox has served the State in its Agricul-- .
turalDe.partment, a position for-whic- his
inclinations and the character of--' his life-studi- es ;

peculiarly fitted him.. The results
of his work at Washington were printed f
in a large octavo volume after his return
to the South, and the results of his labors,
here will show themselves after death. ' :

A good man has died and theState has
lost one of its most useful citizens. For
years we sat a the game, school desk, and
at the University occupied the. same room,,
always the closist friends., Thusw'eknew "

dim well, and in all his life we do not think
he had an unkindly or ungentle thought

' i

f man, woman or thild- - He was' a true
man, true to wife and children, true to his .

friends: a man of birr brain lenrnml " ion.
enms'aud. brave : Ilk nature w.s 'f Wr. li

sweetness, and his manner was jus his I
natiire. 'Its sweet courtesy was born, in-

herited, not made, .The older people
throughout the Cape Fear sd Pee Dee
country knew and lovfed and reve&
enceii his father, the late Dr. Benjamin
Robixsox.'. Those . of them who may
"nojiave known our dead;friehd, will rec-

ognize them as words of highest eulogy
when we say that ;he w;is his father's j
own son.

Nothing of interest pccuiTed in Con-

gress yesterday. The Senate heard "the
message and adjourned as a mark of re
spect to' lion. Z. Ciiandleb; lately1 dead.
The House sat while the message was read
and adjourned. ; i '

f Mad-C- nt Rom. ns iiublih,H
sterling paper, will .add ti p"o ing
Uneasiness as to the disTMitioii of these

taxes. It is well that ilw has
so soon been inaugurated. Alrl W di we
h'ear it aid, even in counties
buryy : and near to As.heville, thai the talmr
and inoliey cxiended aud to be

, upou this tnmsmontane scheun
kept m the counties oontrilutini it, jjie tn
(hem the L-- citntjf roh in the jrnion.

1 EA.
i

s
U Here aod There in North Carolina.

ITEMS: FROM. LETTERS Ti TIfc ElMult.

i?E li.Si is AS I) C A S W ELL NoTEl-li.- t J
I ; YiiHceicillr, .V(riifr - J udg 'lc-Ko- y

held the Courts for Persoii and ('a.-wej- l.

, No eases of. interest to : the general
.reader, Were ujon either the triininal, ot
civil .dockvCr-

-

Solicitor Strut wick was
, present aud Is winning lminy friends- - by
bis assiduous attention to business, V

1 The farmers of thls section have !seded
an unusual ilanre crop of wheat thin Year,
arid it is' generally conceded rt hat tjiis Jias
been thjj mst propitious iall lor harycstiiiu
crops and sowing wheat, ryp anj l pats
within the recollection of the oldest iinliiab- -

Jtaut. .. i 1 ho tobacco crop has 1hvi ' wcl
' v f 1. . i l . iv .' iqureu aim line lateness oi irost nas i naiiieu
the whole of the crop to be saved. There
Uas been an unusual quantity oBfine yeliiw
tobacco cured this season, and prices! prom
ise to be quite remunerative, j

V- This is the fifth time I have ti avelei
throimh this section, and I Was l! rcibly
iriiptesscd with tlie improvement Jof the
public roads as worked under the new svsJ
tein. Judge McKoy told me that! it was
universal, wherever he had ijeen in th
State ; and jet some say the list fogis!a
ture"- was good.'

The people arci already bcigiiinSng to
moot politics: and are castin; alxuit tor the
bjest,men for the next (jSerieralr Assembly.
Jys it is the nnrular time in course tor one
ioJ: the Senators of jthis District hi be se- -

froini Persop county imarly every
jilan is.in favor of John W. Cuniiigham,
unless, as three-fourth- s of tint voters b

, the county hope will be the lease, he
ceves the nomination for Gojvcrn r. In
the event tliat Mr. 3Iontford McGc ice de'- -

clmcs" a to the I louse, J I
.Hester, Esq., it is thought Jwill jbe the
choice of the Democrats of
He is a safe man. and would make a faith- -

fuljrepresenfcrtive in the lower Iloujsi', j

j this people are deeply in ercstpd an
are discussing the necessity tor u con- -

heCtion with the outside work by railroad
to the North' Carolina eoat. Thti route
desired and the capabilities of the cpuntry,
1 haye noted fully in another letter

A. lii: Kill

HfML'KiN'diiAM Notes :

Wihticorti, Xovrmher 2(!.-- 4 A liieeting
rof the Bar at cntworth in honor of thi
j late' Judge Keril, was, held in thei Court
House last week jduring the itenn of thie
Court, afr which GovD. S. lu id juioided.
Col. Thos. Iluffin, .('ol. K. BJ. W ithers
Cot Boyd and "J. W. lleid jironouneed
eloquent eulogies upon the distinguished
qeau. -- v commuiee was apjxnnieu io soli-

cit contributions to raise 1 7j balani e due,
and to secure .a hdme fir tint tfidilw and
four little children."

i i Solicitor Strudwick was quite suildenly
attacked with' rheumatism las week; while
,'dt Wentworth". ' At hist acciiunts liehad
jmuch improved. Col. John N. Staples, of
GreensborO, prosecuted the crirtninal locket
jin his stead. W,

J. L. C. Kerr, Esq., wc are( . flad to
jlearn,' has returned to' his native State.
;Mr. Kerr is a nephew of the late lud-re- .

Kerr of this State, who left licre s(nie 15
years ago and made his honiie in 31 aeon,
iGa.J Where, as a lawyer, h a .Hfooq: very
high and was quite popular, j Uut ins ar
dent attachment tor thp Old .North! Mate
never abated, so he has returned a njd sct--

tled in-- anceyville, Caswell pounty,!wlicre
he Will practice his. protessionL . f

Mr.- - J. B. Smith, of North Cairolina,
traveling salesman for the popular ! house
of Kobcrtsi Beall & Co., wholesale dealers
in Boots and Shoes, I'ichinbnd, , ,a.'is a
modil salesman. He subscrjbes anjl pays
for twentj--tW- North Carolina newspapers.
Mr. jSmith ii t very' succcskFuI. salesniifn
and says his experience teaclkes liiuji that
theTew dollars spent for jpapjers is i good
investment..' . . ills trade! is entirely c(ri- -

hned to his native state. 14. A. JiEKiir.

Caharrls County Notes;
Concurd, Nm:emh r 30. --All tliej stores

in town were closed on Thanks-iviri- day
and lalmost everybody wcntl hunting. ; It
is estimated that about 200 rabbits and
about 500 birds were killed- - j - U

. Last Friday was a big cotton day ; our
streets were crowded from Allison's corner
to Depot street, owing to tlie' suspension of
business on lhursday. . !, -

.Odr young .townsman, Hal Pitryear,
has gone to Texas on a "legal" tour. Will
return in a few weeks. ,

f . j

: The Good Samaritans held the anniver-sar- y

pf their Lodge here last Friday. It
was, a gala day with the negroes in general.
There were at least two thousand negroes
in town to Seethe Samaritans "turri-out.- ".

Speeches, marches, &c, tiere tjip prp- -
grarome.

If it, is cold, enough this wjeek sonie ' big
hogs will bite the dust ; somle that will go
400 and 500 pounds. II.

Waifs:
How can procrastination! bo the thief

of time-- when it never comes up to time ?
.i - . . iA small boy (aged tve), looking at a"

picture of Adam and Ere-- jn the Garden
of Edeh, asked, bis motherlif theyi never
wore more clothes than those in "which
they yrere represented, and being told that
that was all they wore? said "Thenlwhat- -

ever did they do when people came to
call."' ;

Ernest (at six) "But, mother dear, is
it really true the world was 'made in six
dayS?' Mamma" Yes, Ertiie and ijf God
had pleased I Je could Itaye made it h two
days.!l Ernest (after, moujierit's cojnside- -

ratiooih " Un, mamma, thaa would never
have done, you know; why, we should
have had Sunday every othe)r day. -

'frWirlinfy T fl m ifrfiwtnff ilil

biUer threads anion tvtjie goid'.
Sang the wife but Jack replied, '

Turn voqr ewiteh thetother sule.v

ft
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-

I
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lifiher t(H repeal the railroad .legislation, both
were promptly- - repudiated and rejected.'

Mlencj? it was, that in printing, the 31 ud-X'-uf

Btnn our cqmmeits 'contained hq dis--
i

ciission of the; policy , of completing"- - the
"v

.
Western Korth Carolina liaihoad. This

it i 'L' - ;inewspaper' is quite prepared now, as .at all
: . tunes, o uphold that policy oa its actual

niejits, had as leading to more" than
Western profit, as well as on" the 'ground

, of plighted faith; but it sm yet sees no
for disputation about the one thing

; - to which the "Democratic ruuty
'. 4 - . -

- : ...

thoroughly and completely committed in
; every pi ssible way, and which has even
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: . ceased to be a cause of dispute between the
tw4 loljtieal partit's.in the State. . .

-. oos j mil is Known as tne iiuu-i.u- t
Boonv ;tnd printed in I Talks Weeklv on

.. the 1 8th "ultv is a paper privately circulated
for-jveck- s jast among' Democrats and Radi-- V

. the circulation si carefully guarded
v v that even when person to whom it was
K .

.

sent disapproved he had nf
i

right
"4

to
4

make
. it jiiiblie through the newspapers. ; It was

doing its work, of mischief in many quar- -'

ters, for.it wasliia'de if subject ;of conversa-

tion all over' the State. ( hir ; newspapers
- hjfVe little r(.Kui. fori'iirnislnng our people

"."; vith. the dry reading of, faets;and figures
,'wfliich. we have so 'reguhurly compiled for

- years past from the public documents, 'and.
V, jiahxg no other means of information very

, inahy people know little or orth Carolina
- ii nances.1 And then too men are. accus-tome- d

to ;jay that cannot lie";
; ' ;ind when in lortg columns of figures they

saw that the Democratic forty, had wasted
imlliphs gf the people's iioney in

: three years upon the Western llailroad,

y they did not stop t6 jhink fliitt the State
had i.isucd no bwjdj' to raise these millions;

V that taxes werq ac tually decreasing year by
;;' year ; tliat the whole amount of taxes

iected- ior all purposes of Government,
ll!itrVs:i-ludiDg- " penitentiary, asylum,; and other

construction accounrs, intne tnrcc years,
was less than ofie'iiiiHiori and a half; that

fit li in the three years only 25G.G09.pl had
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been expended on the Western Road ; that
even 4f this, nearly one-ha,l- f, $121,1)1 0.23,

"

was br the support f convicts (whom no- -'

body would hire) at a cheaper rate in the
"mountains thin they could hare been kept
at in? the penitentiary;' anijjdthat this

amount : with . a-- profit addey to it was

charged .to the lioad antl rits repay- -
' ment to the State amplj secured. All
that --they thought was, that our. millions

.. have gone from us; never stopping to think
that they had never had the millions ; that
the : State Had never: taken, pduld neVer

) take from them what they had not ; and

that the Road, of coursejnever had any mil-

lions pftst nor could ever get any millions

future. . v
' r '1; :: ...

. isuch a-- paper, we sayj was in circulation

: and generally talked of among Radicals"
- and Democrats. ; We speak what we knew
from; their own lipst when we say that . it
was in the bands of four leading reprc- - Jjnten at de Cre-li- rini iii': 'Madame de Stael" said that "aUvsgwgs- -
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